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Thats What She Said
The Friday Night Boys

  CAPO 1. so therefore, all chords are according to the capo. i love this song. 
If you want to play power chords, just move all the chords up a fret. so f 
becomes f sharp. la laa la. here goes.

C
In her room the lights go out

I wonder if she&#65533;ll just let this go now
G                        F
Just lock the door, and fall back down
C
Her body shakes so nervously
G                 F
Take my hand and lets just leave this party
C                       F   G
I see her eyes all over me tonight
F                          Am              G
I&#65533;ll walk you home, what would it take to let you go
F                   Am        G
In your eyes, just give me a sign
       F           C
She&#65533;s so scene, Hollywood dreams
 G                    Am
Broken because she&#65533;s no good at anything
F                 C                 G
Run around, and around make up your mind
           Am           G       F
I bet you strike out with her tonight
C
She&#65533;ll look at you and swear she&#65533;s true
G                      F
What will moving to California do
C            G                F
I know for sure she&#65533;s lost her way
            C 
You&#65533;ll be wrapped around her finger too
 G                              F
She&#65533;s a little too much and a little too good for you
C                         Am           G
Hang on to every word she says, but never again
F                          Am
I&#65533;ll walk you home, what would it take to let you go



F                   Am        G
In your eyes, just give me a sign
(chorus stays the same)
She&#65533;s so scene, Hollywood dreams
Broken because she&#65533;s no good at anything
Run around, and around make up your mind
I bet you strike out with her tonight
C           G
You can&#65533;t deny
F                            G
You can never catch her in a lie
       C                               G
If she brings you in her room and you close the door
F
You&#65533;d be right where every guy has gone before
C                G
She&#65533;s so scene, Hollywood dreams
F                     G
Broken because she&#65533;s no good at anything
F                                   G
Run around, and around make up your mind
            Am             G    F
I bet you strike out with her tonight 


